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1nlotes of the U- Ieek.
111E Internationail Peace ComircýSs upeied .ît

Berne .Xugtust 22, an! !seî! cé1Atîut :;Irct.
hundrcd and cight dcle&gatcý e c preýý,sît, rcpte-
senting ncarly aIl the E.uropean nations, and in-
cluding a large nuinber of Amecricans. Onc of the
prominent addrclsscs ivas b>' Mrs. l3evii Lsckwood.

TitE jubilec of the \eoung Menés Christian Asso-
ciation i l Eglatdie.lvili corne in iSjand \[r.
George 'williams lias îîrgcd the ileceissty of special
effort during the next twvo years, su tlat thc vsitors
Who wiii go froni all parts of tic worli ay bc sat-
isried and cncouragcd ini victw of the lévark accomi-
plishcd. ____

111E ])uke of Norfolk, says 1 cunitemlporary,
lias wvritten a lettcr stating tlîat Arclibishop
Vaughian has rcqucsted tic Catholic Union ta or-
gaizc a Iritiblh pilgrimage tc, Romne in 1Fcbrtuary
next, of vilîih te Dukze Iliniself wvill be pre!,.ideiît.
There kb nothing cxtraordinary in a pilgi tiage ta
Rome, but in this instance it is remnarkzabie tlat-
ta quotc Utce vords of the Dike-" it ik proposed
that no,î.Catlîolics who desire to join tle pi!griîn-
age should bc allowed to do so.' This is cvidently
a bait to catch Rittualistic fibli, and probably it will
bc a suiccessful one.

A MEETING af i misters and oflice-bcarcrs coni-
riectcd witli the Establishied Clîurch in tlhe Hîgli-
lands lias bcen hield iii Inîverness under the presi-
dcncy of Dr. Norman Macleod, Inverness. lucre
ivas a good attcndancc renresentative of ail parts
of the H-ighlands. The j)roccedings wvere strictly
privatc, but it is understood that the chiel subject
under discus5ion vas the attitude îvhiliheUi
Clîurclî auglit ta taize up towvards the Constitu-
tionai Party ini the Free-Churclî. Another confer.
ence on a largcr scale ib to bc lield ini Inverness the
first weck of October.

Diý. GîiEu, ', vîth theicRcv. WV. IlI. Gillespie,
M.A., the recently-apnioiintcd rnissionary, is about
to returil toChina. dis lîealth is tiow conlipletely
r!btartd , and lie gotà~ ouiI lu the ilîi hopc of bc-
ing even more buccessful nii lus wvuîk tlian lie %vas
beforc the series of troubles lévhicli oblig-ed hini to
abandon lus %vork for a timie canie up)ili the is-b
sion. Strentious efforts have becti made to get
comîpensation for the injuries inflicted upon hlmi at
Kirin froin the Cline Govcriiîrncut, buth by the
autlîorities at Plcilnaîd tlîrougli the Fureîgil
Office. For sio far, howcver, tlîougli the LItin seccns
to hatve beeti admittted, nothîng lias becsi accani-
plishied.________

DI1E Toronto Indubtrial Exhiîbition lwas a peîed
yestcrdaiy aftcrnoon, andi closes on Uicei 7th insi.
Wîith the nlair-ed gruiîds, nîv lilif-Inile track, niv
grand-stand 7oo fect long, inany uther inpwovc-
ments, and tlîc large number of excellent special
attractions provided, tlie F'air is îîuidoubtedly atvay
aliead of ail tluai have prccedcd it. Tlie cntry list
in ail departîments is larger tiiiiiî ever, and the
space ln al tic buildings lias beeni takzen. The
ubtual clueap lares.ý 'i exCctirsions wîvll bu givesi un
the railways. The atucudance of vîitorb (rom ali
parts of the country lévîli uiidubtcdly bc grcat.

111E ainounilcemcient tlîat Mfrs Rylands intends
thie Altlîorp ILibrary to go to Manchester, thc
Briti:sh IVerklýy says, lias caused sorne jeaiousy ;n
literary bosoi-as. I3ookisli people, it wvas said, have

neitlier lime nor nmeatîs ta bec chasing rciercriý-es up
and down the country. We, on1 the cantrary, tliink
tliat Mrs. I-ylands, as at Manchester %voman, is
quite riglht to dIo lier best for iManchester. Tite
ccîîtralizing systeni has been carricd too far already.
Lotndotn is richer ini bouuk tian any capitalinl the
%vorld ; Oxford anid Camnbridge have tliir needs
weil suppiied. We have nu righitte 0irpoverish
lte provinces for the purpose uf cnriching citîter
London or the universities. To have ail the books
of tlhe country ini a fewv ce,îîrcs îvould bc as use-
less as to have a!l its wcalth lockcd tup ini the Bank
of Eîîgland. Tite DavidI Grieves of Manchester
v;ill makec as good a use of tic library as any of
ur Britishi Museuin boaktvorins, and to many an

cituirinig Young spiral irii tic îurth i it[ b-- b t
treabure pricclesza tte lhards uf the Nibelungen.

111E P. rit ish I!Vek/y says: Tie Rcv. J. De
Kewver Williams, of the Old Gravcl Pit, lias issued
sontie interesting remin iscences ai Mr. Spurgeon.
Referring to MNr, Spurgeon's dislikze of Gotlîic ar-
chiîtecture, lic says lic once lieard iim preachl i
Cross Street Cliapel, Islington, which hlad stainied-
glass borders tethie %windows. IHe praiscd the
building very awkwaïdly, addmng that - the effect
of it on tlîe congregatamu %vas very curious, for he
looked at a youing man and saw tlat lus face %vas ail
green ; and Iliere %vas a youing %vomian who seemed te
have puce hair! I Novel %verc some of the remnarks
wliicli lic made to lus studenîs. On anc occasion
lie intimated tlîaî "Mr. Cole is about to settle at
B3urnhani," adding, Ila very proper place for Mr.
Cale." Anotlier lime, refcrritig toeItie Lecture
1lli at athUeCollege, lic said -. "1,I1am, afraid the vo-
mani îwho siveeps ouitlîhis room inust find înany Fls
wlich you have dropped.' I-le warncd Ilus men
against Il Spurgeoniiig the country." addiîîg: " If
I have hîad aîîy succeiss arid thank God I have) it
lias not beeni by copying otliers, but by being my-
self."

Tlîîî I.-uidoui P,-esbytcr-iaiisays: Tite movemnit
for getting education under their contrai ik cvi-
clently anc tvhiich Itie Rom-n îîCatlîolics are rcsolvcd
to urge on everytvhîere. Lt lias assuimed coisider-
able promninence in America, and appears ta bcevin.
ingii favour eve ii Protestant quarters Oni the
con tinent, alsa, tlîey are speaking very piainly. At
tlhe gceral meeting ai the Austrian Caîholic party
at Linz, lPrinîce R\'oseniberg delivercd a speech tirg-
ing the neccssitv aifaunding a Catholic unliversity
at Salzburg. This has long been the desire af the
Catholic party, who, hovever, dcmnand the neces-
sary funds frorn the State. Prinice Loîvenstein de-
clared tlîat eveui if ail the Auistrian univer-sities
slild beconie Catholic, the foundation oi a Free
Catlialic tuniversity îvould ual bce useless. Il We
w.vant,' lie said, - a uuiversity frce froin ail State
contraI, and only subjc.ct ta the Catholic Cliturci. I
Couint Kufstcin dcclared tliatO*Uathiolic tax-b2arers
hiad a rîglît tu universities canitro!led by the Chutrclu,
as many prulessors noiv teaching ait te unîversities
did not belong t tte Chîristian faith or ta the Catîh-
olic Chuircli, and tue spirit oaitnaterîalîsrn %vai
spreading. Bishop Katscliîaler, of Salzburg, said
Iliat only Catholic prufessors should bc appointed,
and argued that as this wvas net sol the fouindatioti
of a purely Cathîulic university should be the aim
of ail Cathîolics.

IN rel:î'îouS circles the nue tapic of ij-ýterest just
now)t k due visit (i Mr. Moody ta Ireland. Ail the
Chiurches ai-c jfaitîilîu- vith sceming hecarîiness ln tîteý
%vork ai arrangemecnt ; anîd anang those îvho are
putting ta tlucir liands ta make tlîc visit a 'iuccess
are matîy laynietî. Tie Rev. Dr. \'illiamnson atnd
Rcv. Helnry Monîgovtmery reporteci, at a meetin., ai
Cotnmittcc recelntlv. tha t tluy lad ;een Mr. Moody
lu Glasgowv a few days before, atid tuat the lues-
diay fi-lloving vas tlîe day fi-,ed for coimeuuciuig
thc series af meeting,-s in Ulster. A starî ill bc inade
ini santie ai tic small Ulster tawîîs, aitcr whicithe
turn oi Belfast ivill came, wMienîalmost a ifrîmuîgîut
will be givcn'ta it ; and dlieu a trial will bc tnade
in the other provinces. How this trial south and
ivcsl will wvrk is as vet a problcrn that has ta be

solved. luec k a desire ex1 iressed on the part of
saine ta rcacli tlîc Roman Catliolics lu towns and
cities outside the nortîxern provitnce, anîd it is just
possible tiat the effort may bc successfulj but at
presci it k tiat very likely. At the meeîiuig ai the
Mis8ion Buard at Portruàht recently, Dr. Radgers,
Cotuvener ai the Jeîvishl Mission, sectrcd the ap.
poinînient ai Rabbi Lichtenstein as an agent i
I Iamburg lu counection ivith the Irish Presbyîerian
Mission ta Jews there. le is ta îvork under the
supervision and direction ai the Rev. M1r. Aston
and thie Rcv. Mr. Franik, the preserit missiotiaries
in that City.

1 ' 71111 CANADA. CULI.LuL, lu its neîv and
cammodious buildings, ocL.upies anc ai the most
commanding sites to bc found around Toranla. It
overlooks the city, and on a clear day the shore.
line af Newv York State, across Lake Ontario, can
be seen as far cast as Charlotte. North, cast
and îvest also a magnificeni panorama stretches. A
better position for this lime lionoured institution
could not have been chosen. lThe educational
facilities ai Upper C'anada College are iully abreast
ai modernu requirements, and it gives every promise
ai cducating those wvlo uilI make their personal
impress icît in the lîlghier walks ai Caruadian lueé
and schloarship, as itlias donc during its past his-
tory. The favour witl hîvichi this institution is re-
garded is evideuiced by the great number ai appli-
calions for admissiotn received from ail over the
îvorld. The ample accommodation provided for
boarder pupils has been found itiadequate, and uow
additional accommodation is being arranged for.
Thie staff afinistrutors is ail thiat can be desired
for tie thorough eduication and supervision ai ihe
students. The Iueads aithie College are fully im-
pressed wiîli the idea that plîysical and mental cdu-
cation oughî la procecd par-i passi, and admirable
arrangements for the î'aried iorms af athletic exer-
Cisc have beetu provided. Nor is lte moral and re -
liglous training ai thie students overlooked. Ar-
rangements are said la bc in progress for a series
ai Sabbatlî aflernoon sermons by severaî prorni-
letnt ministers ai différent denominations. Under
the able directiloniai Principal Dickson, Upper
Caniada College lias evideîutly a prosperous present
and a pronuîsing future.

11EI LHalifax CYzonic/e says: ITie governors of
Dalhoausie College arc la be congralulated upon
tihuir choice ai a professor ta fil thie chair Icit va-
cant by the resignaatinai Professor Seth. Thev
have cliosen a youîg mina, vlio lias not only proven
himself la be a tliorouglu schoIar, but an enthusias-
tic and successful teaclier , and they have ual found
il neccssary ta go bcyond the limits ai Canada for
the mar i o their chiaice. The day has gone by
îvhen Canadians ivere co'isidcred uecessarily incom-
petettîo 61l the higliesi teacluiug positions lu their
awn counîtry Professor WValter Murray, ai the
Unîiversity ni Nev Brunswick, is a Canadian born
anld Ibred 1-le recsived bis early education at the
Frederiction lîigiî school, and wvîile there wont the
bronze tiedal atîd the Douglas silver medal. This
ivas only the beginninii an tinusually brilliant
carecr Eîîtering thie Uniiversity ai New Bruns.
îvick 11n IS'S3, lic ias gradualed B.A. ini iSS6.
Duritîglis course lie w.otn tot oîîîy the Goveruor-
GcneraI's gold medal for classics atnd the silver
medal for matluemaîics, but also tic aluimni prize
for a Latin essay and the swathenîalca1 scholarship
ln lus senlior year. Il' îS87 lie wvon the famous
Gilchirisi sclialarsluip, vhich etiables thie successfui
studett u sludy abroad, and amoug caînpetiîors
irom ail aver tlîe world rankcd third on lte lion-
aur list. Inthie same year lie ivent to Edinburgh,
wlierc lie attaitîed 10 the degrecaf M.A. lu îS9r,
with firs1 rank lionours iti philosophiy. Here his
ccurse %vas lia lcss disiinguished Iluan it had been ai
home. Medals in naturat pphilosophy, logic and psy-
chulogy, moral philosopluy atîd in metaphysîcs,
prizes iti mathenîatics and palilical .ecotorny, and
the Newtonî Bursary atiest the solidiîy ai Professor
Murray's assiduity as a student. Last year he ivas
appoinled -proiessor of philosophy in his own uni-
versity of Newv Brutnswvick, and uow he cornes ta
fil a similar position lu Dalhousie.
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